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Abstract 
Thc thcorctical  part  of  the study  highlights  thc origin  of  thc  idca  10  start  investigations on  alloys  of  high  ~nngnctic  pcrmcability. 
manufactured mainly by cornpanics in  ~hc  USA and Japan. 
'Phc  said  materials  arc  applicd  for  various  pans  of  ctcctronics  uscd  by  thc  military  industry.  c.g.  sntctlitc  antcnnas  Tor  global 
communication with suhmarincs. and  for rcscarch instmrncnts, c,g. fcrromagnctic corcs. Thcy arc chnr:~clcriscd by vcry high  lnnpnctic 
pcrrncability. resistivity and corrosion rcsistancc which makc thcm suitablc for opcrat ion undcr cxtrn-~rying  conditions. 
Nickel alloys of  high  magnctic propcrtics arc usuall y manufactured  as  roZlcd  products. The amhition of  t hc authors or this srlldy  is In 
manufacture !hem as cast prnducts. 
Thc pmgram of rcscarch  incIudcd characteristic of nickcl alloys wirh ddit  ions of molybdcnum slid iron sn~isrying  thc ahnvc mc~it  ioncd 
rcquircmcnu. with attcn~ion  focusscd on thcir application for magnctic parts of satcllitc antcnnns and fcrromngnctic corcs. 
Moulding and casting tcchnologics wcrc proposcd to bcst suit ~hc  proccss OF maaufacturc of  r hcsc clcmcnrs. 
Thc rangc of  chcmicaI cornpostion was sclcctcd 20  cnsurc thc rcquircd magnctic. mcchnnicnl and anti-corrosive pmpcrtics. 
A scrics of melts was prcparcd  and castings of thc abovc mcnlioncd clclncn1s wcrc mndc. Thc chclnicnl composi~ioii  of IEIC  alloys was 
analyscd along with thc stnlcturc cxarninations nnd  quality asscssmcnt rnadc by ~hc  non-dcsrruct  ivc rncthods, Casrings wcrc sitbjcctcd to 
thc finishing trcatmcnt, followed by tests and cxamina~ions  to cnablc thcir practical application. 
Keywork Innovative roundry materials and Itcchnologics: Nickcl alloys: Moulding and lncIting tcchnology: Physical pmprtics 
1. Introduction  1.1 The aim and scopc of thc study 
The main aim ol  the study was dcvctapmcnt of  a tccbnolngy 
Raising intcrcst in  mol ybdcnum-containing. nickel-imn alloys  labricalion  nickcl-bascd alloys in  rorm  mds a,ld 
has bccn duc to thc attcinpts of various rcscarch centres to find  cylinders  in  mvct  or  lrrrcr  clcmcn,s in 
pnssihle means of reducing thc cost of rnanufac~urc  of parts af  magnc,ic wtcnnas and fcrromaencric 
sntcnnas and corcs, Until  now, these clcrnents have been  made  The  scopc  of  thc  study  includnl  choice  of  thc  moulding 
rrom lhc stock  subjcctcd  plastic  and  price  tcchno]ogy, melting, chemical analysis  and quality  a<s,rscssmcnt, 
was  more  than  discouraging.  Cast  rods  and  cylinders  offer 
cnnsidcrablc cost reduction. 
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prcscrving the minimum air gaps. Bccausc mcchanical Ircatmcnt 
Nickcl  forms  a  nurnbcr  of  alloys  charactcrisd  by  high 
corrosion rcsistancc, god  mcchanical propcnics at  ambient and 
high zcmpcraturcs, and satisfactory physical properties, magnctic 
chamctcristics included /I/. Duc to thcsc features, nickel is a very 
important constitucnt of modern industrial alloys characterised by 
high  tcchnicat  propcrt  ics.  Thc  main  additives  to  the  industrial 
nickel  alloys  arc  copper,  sit icon,  manganese,  beryllium, 
chromium.  molybdenum.  iron,  titanium, ctc.  Thc present study 
has  hecn  dcvoted  to  thc  Ni-Fe  alloys  with  an  addition  of 
molybdenum.  known  undcr  the  popular  name  of  permaltoys. 
Thcsc  arc  thc  rnatcriats  offcring  high  magnetic  pcrmeability, 
which  makcs  thcm  applicable  in  clcctronics  lor  parts  of.  e.g. 
magnctic antcnnas and Fcrrornagnctic corcs. 
2.  Description of  achievements, rcscarch 
methods, main guidelines and tcsts 
2.1 Application of permalloy for sclcctcd parts of 
electronics 
Thc Astronomical Obscnatory of ~hc  Jagiel!onian  University 
(Q.A. U.J.)  has been investigating 'the ELF planetary fields, whcrc 
rhc ELF  magnctic amcnnas operating within thc Srcquency range 
of  0.OI  to 300 Hz arc used. Thc leading world company making 
such amcnnas is EM1  - an Amcrican Company, thc chid  supplier 
of  products to thc  military  industry  (as regards  ELF,  a  global 
stra~cgic  communicalion is maintained with submarines), Because 
of a vcry high cost of lhcsc antennas,  they are now designcd and 
manu raczurcd by thc s~arf  of thc Jagiclloninn Univcrsity. 
In  numerous  dcsigns.  diffcrcnt  types  of  soft  magnetic 
materials,  Iikc  silicon  trnnsformcr strips, soft  iron. fcrrites. are 
used,  athough  the  bcst  material  For  sIcnder antenna  corcs (the 
Icngth-to-diainctcr ratio of approximately 1000) arc Ni-Fc alloys. 
known undcr thc tradc narnc of  pcrmalloys. Yct.  it is usually very 
diMicult lo ordcr cvcn a vcry small ba~ch  ol  thc permalloy stock 
because of a vcry cornplicatcd technology z~scd  in rnanurac~urc  of 
this alIoy. 
The rollowing parameters dcterminc the alloy applicability for 
ELF: 
(I) vcry high rnagnctic .,soltncss'~column 1 in Tablc bclow) 
(2)  linearity within small fields 
(3)  vcry high initial perrncability of  I00  000 and marc (column 
3 in Table below) 
(4)  high  resistivity of  alloy cnsuring small  Iosscs duc to cddy 
ctlrrcnfs  and  possibly  high  limit  frequency  of  antcnnas 
(column 4 in Table bclow) 
(5)  high corrosion rcsistancc (antcnnas are opcratiog for a long 
timc under very trying ficld conditions) 
The  high  resistivity  of  the  alloy  enables  using  in  ELF 
antcnnas rhc solid  corcs of up to 25  mm  diamctcr. Thc typical 
length of the antennas made by the Astronomical Observatory of 
thc Jagiellonian University is  1000 to  1500 mm with an oplimum 
diameter of  15 -  25 mm. Since from the technological point of 
vicw  it is  very  difficult  to  makc rods  of  such  slcndcmess. the 
makes lbc alloy magnct icall y "hard",  thc corcs bcforc asscmbly 
should be soakcd at a tcmpcraturc of about 450"  C. 
Table  1. 
A comparison of  rnagnctic paramctcrs of diifcrcnt matcrinls. 
From invcstigations rnadc by O.A. U.J. it rcsults that  now rhc 
pcrmalloys bccomc popular again (in past dccdc this poputarily 
droppd mnsidcrably  bccausc OF the growing use  of  amorphous 
PC-Si-B strips -  scc:  thc last but onc Iinc  in thc Tablc). To givc 
just  one example,  a  Japancse  company  IIilachi  Metals  has 
announccd lhesc alloys a scnsationnl novcl~y  (in thc cntcgory of 
EMC  noise  reduction  products)  and  successfully  manufactures 
clcments of different shapcs. 
Taking  thc  above  into  considcratbn,  The  Astronomical 
Observatory of  the JagiclIonian Unircrsily dccidcd to entcr into 
cooperation with Foundry Rcsearch Instizute and commission rhc 
Institute  with  the task  of  casting  rhc  rods  uscd  as parts  of  thc 
antennas. Consequently, the rnanufacturc OF a batch of rods of 15- 
25mm diamctcr and  a lcngth of ovcr 200 mm  was  ncccptcd  for 
execution. 
The Department of Physics of  thc Jagicllonian Univcrsity was 
ready to  make from similar atloys cylindrical castings of 45 mm 
diametcr and use thcrn for fcrrornagnctic corcs. 
Thc  corcs  arc  uscd,  among  othcrs,  as  parts  of  chokes, 
clcctrornagnets and filters: tuncd, nnli-intcrfcrcncc, dircct current, 
encrgy storage. ctc. 
2.2 Choice of mould-making tcchnoloa 
When  choosing  the  technology  of  making  moulds  for 
elements  of  antennas,  the  main  goal  was  lo  cast  rods  of 
predetermined cross-section  and  length,  free  from  thc  dcrects 
which would makc thcir practical appl icaiion impossible. 
It seemed  that  thc  abovc  mcn~ioncd  rcquircrncn~s  could  be 
satisfied by thc invcnmcnt casting process and moulding in  core 
sand. For moulds to  cast  fcrromapnctic corcs, thc technology of 
sodium silicate sands was chosen. 
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Aftcr unsucccss~ul  trials with rhc invcsrmcnt casting procccss 
to makc rods of thc I0 rnm diamctcr and 220 mrn Icngth, attcntion 
was dcvotcd to the,  already chcclicd with good rcsutts. tcchnology 
of  moulding in  core sand.  Moulding was carricd out in corc sand 
using B1  rcsin as a hinder. The  mould was  prcparcd to cast two 
rods of Q  25  x  220  rnm  dimcnsions  placcd  horizontatly and 
having a gating systcm rccding mctal lo thc mould and a riscr. 
The  mould Fig.  I/ was composcd of thm  clcmcnts which artcr 
clamping with  joiner's clamps formcd onc intqraI  wholc Fig. 2. 
Fig.  3. Mould clcrncnts 
Fig. 2. Mould made from corc sand ready Tor  pouring 
01 025 mrn rod 
As  mcntioncd  previously,  moulds  assigncd  for  making 
cylinder-shapcd  caaings  of  fcrromagneiic  corcs  of  45mm 
diamctcr  and  200rnrn  Icngth wcrc  madc  from  sodium  silicatc 
sands. 
2.4 Mcl ting process 
Thc chqc  for  mclting of nickcl alloys  was  composcd of 
high-purity mctats, Thc  proccss scnp was uscd in amounts of up 
to  50% of  thc charpc wcight. 
For  mclting of nickcl alloys.  clcctric  induclion ftrmnccs  of 
basic or ncutral lining and OF mcdium or mains Srcqucncy arc us4 
/2/. During melting. lhc StMng tcndcncy of  alloy lo  absnrh carbon. 
sulphur, hydrogcn and oxygcn should hc tdcn  into account.  The 
mclt can bc prolcctcd from tllcsc advcrsc cfrccts hy covcring its 
surfacc with n laycr of  crushcd  glass. 
Dcsulphurising and dmxidising of thc  mclt  arc  carrid out 
with mctallic magncsium which cotnbincs with sutphtbr and floats 
up to thc mctt surfacc as MgS. 
Dcoxidising of thc alloy is  carricd out with ~nctallic  lnnngancsc or 
with Icrroalloys. 
Addillonally,  to  protcct  moltcn  mcral  From  hormrt~l  crrccls. 
protective slags composcd of 40-504  Ca  and SO-60% Car  arc 
uscd. In  dcsuIphurising. alloys orCa-Mg arc applicah!~. 
In thc casc or dcsulphurising and dcoxidising with magncsium in 
an  amount  or 0.075%.  thc  slag  hccomcs thickcr  which  makcs 
floating of impurities to thc mcli stlrfi~cc  much innrc dirficult. To 
avoid this cflcc~  and to  raisc rllc  fluidity,  an  addition of 0,25% 
CUP  tS is  addcd Dl. 
As regards Ni-Fc-Mo alloys.  it can hc statcd that.  contrary lo 
other nickel allays.  lhcy arc  lcss pmnc to hydrosen absorption 
owing to thc prcscncc oh rnalyhdcnum rcducing thc harmful clfcct 
of  hydrogcn / 11. 
2.5 Own melts 
Nickcl  alloys wcrc  mcltcd in a spccidly  prcpnrcd  cmcihlc. 
The  process  of  mclting  was  carricd out  undcr  ~hc  coaling  of 
cnrshcd glass. 
l'hc  chnrgc  was  compsd  of  nickcl  shccis,  ~nc~nllic 
motyhdcnum. low carbon stccl and proccss scrap. 
In our  investigations,  mclts  wcrc  conductctl  in  n  hO  kg 
capacity  Radync induction  fitrnacc  of ncurral  lining (hnscd  011 
AI2O3). 
Scvcnl  rnclts  of  nickct-bnscd  alloys  of  rlic  chcrnicnl 
cornposit  ion, Ni- 75-77%. Fc- 15- 17%, Mo- 6-89>  wcrc madc. 
Thc  rollowing pmccdurc orthc mclting prorcss was adoptcd: 
4  Ioading of  chargc:  nickcl sbccts.  mctallic mol  yhdcnum, 
Eow-carbon srccl and 50% of own pmccss scrap, 
+  mclting of chargc and covcring its atrfacc wirh crushcd 
glass. 
+  ovcrhcatinp and dcslagging. 
+  dcoxidising through  addition of Mn  and Mg irnrncrscd 
~tndcr  thc hctl. 
+  pour in^ of  spccimcns for chcmical anaIysis, 
+  purine of inoulds from a hand shank  ro makc  rods and 
cylindcrs. 
Using this tcchniquc.  moulds wcrc  pourcd  10  makc mds  oC 
25mm diamctcr and cylindcrs of  45mm  diamctcr. 
Thc chcrnical composition of  the obtained alloys was cnnsistcnt 
with rhc assumcd onc. 
From thc mclts  EO rods [Pig. 31  and 2 cylindcrs wcrc cast. 
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Fig. 3. Rods cast from pcrrnalloy 
2.5 Assemnenlt of quality 
Rods cast  in corc  sand wcrc  in 95%  Frcc  from ~hc  dcTccts 
which would  causc thcir rcjccrion; ~hc  two cast  cylindcrs we 
I  OOSA  sound. 
Thc non-dcslmctive  kC31S  madc  hy  nn  X-my  tcchniquc 
ctirninntcd  rurthcr  IO%  of  casiings  in  which  thc  intcrnal 
discontinuities wcrc ohscrvcd. To dctcrminc thc intcnsiry and thc 
typc  of  thc  discon~inuilics,  rhc  cxaminations  OF  alloy 
microstmcttise wcrc  carried out  on spccimcns cut  out  from ~hc 
castings with clcrcc~s  lFig.41. 
Fig. 4.  Non-mctaltic inclusions 
Within the scopc  of the prcscnr srudics,  thc  following tasks 
wcrc accornplishcd: 
- mould-making rcchnology was sclcctcd, 
- typ  of  alloy for invcsligations was sclcctcd, 
- tcst mctts wcrc madc, 
- chcrnical analysis of  thc rnclts was rnndc, 
- rhc quality of  rhe rcndy castings was cvalucltcd. 
Applying thc  propscd  moulding  ~cchnologics,  satisfactory 
rcsults wcrc  obtaincd  Tor  bath mds  rnouldcd  in  corc sand  and 
cylinders rnouldcd in  sodium silicatc sand. 
During  tcst  melts,  thc  alley  of  thc  previously  assumcd 
chemicat composition was obtaincd, 
Visual  inspection and sclcction  ctiminatcd 5%  of cast  rods 
madc by the tcchnology of moulding in corc sand.  Thc castings of 
cylindcrs wcrc rrcc from thc disqualifying dcfccu. 
Thc X-ray cxnminalions rcvcalcd dcfccts in 10% cast mds. 
Tbc  strt~cturc cxaminations  mndc  on  cas~ines  wirh dcfccts 
rcvcalcd thc  prcscncc  of a  largc  amount  of  finc  non-mctallic 
inclusions. 
4, Summing up and conclrasions 
Summing up thc  rcsulu of thc  kcsts camicd out so far on thc 
rnanufacturc of rods and cylindcrs cast from nickcl-hascd alloys, 
known  as  pcmalEoys.  it can  bc  stod that  thcsc  arc  thc  vcry 
demanding  rnarcrials.  It  is  vcry  important  to  chmsc  ~hc  hst 
tcchnology of borh moulding and mcltin~  and striczly obscrvc ~hc 
proccss &;me  to  avoid dcrccts on  ~hcd  ;md  cilindcr cross- 
scction. To Furthcr ducc  thc lcvcl of dcrccrs.  clfoorls  to  find a 
bcst rod diamctcr-to-length ntio will  be continucd. 
Thc  rcady  castings of rods  wcrc  handld Tor  assembly  in 
satctlite antennas and for  thc rnanufacmrc of fcrorna~nctic  corcs 
and  also  For  funhcr  invcstiga~ions  of thc  sclcclcd  physical 
properties. 
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Thc  ohtaincd  results  indicate  thc  prcscncc  in  thc  alloy 
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